
                              Trinity Newsletter 13th - 17th March  
THANKS to those who provided and distributed flowers last Sunday. 

This Sunday 17th March at 10a.m., Mrs Josie Keys will lead the worship.     
Trinity’s annual Gift Day was launched last Sunday but your gifts will be welcomed at 
any time before the end of the month.  Offerings for this appeal should be placed in the 
specially marked envelopes (or via your Bank, marked “Gift Day” and your name).  The 
sum given will be put towards updating the fire alarm and other safety systems.  Thank 
you for your continuing response. 

On both 24th March and Easter Sunday the 31st, at 10a.m., the Preacher will 
again be our own minister the Rev. Canon Jason Vinyard and both services will include 
Holy Communion.    There will be the opportunity (if you so wish) to give towards the 
Easter Offering which is for the Methodist Church’s World Mission Fund, this year under 
the heading “Let Justice Roll”.   For the history of this Methodist tradition and other 
information see on line at methodist.org.uk/easteroffering. 
   Items for the next edition of the Circuit Newsletter should be sent to Yvette in the 
Office by 16th March.     The deadline for contributions to the next TRINITY FORUM are 
due to be with Russell Cooke by 28th March.   Let’s share our news around and learn 
what others are doing. 
    See posters and flyers around the building about our concern with the “Eco 
world”.  Stella Davis has arranged meetings where our concerns for a greener world can 
be explored together in interesting ways.  Take a packed lunch to Bradfield Methodist 
Church for a session from 10 till 4, car sharing if you can; the first of these sessions is 
on 16th March, where a stimulating time with others will be presented: it is all about 
“how to bECOme eco friendly whoever and wherever we are”.   

TRINITY FUND RAISING: 
 The Aquarius Singers will be here for their SPRING CONCERT on 17th March at 3p.m.   
They will be joined by flautist Clare Mellor.   Val Matthews has tickets for sale now (£10) 
or they can be bought on the door. QUIZ night is on 23rd March, contact Lynda Moore, 
   Another quiz sheet will be ready very shortly - please join in at the cost of £1.   
From these quiz sheets and from the sales of Ann Hunter’s book, over £100 has been 
put to the Buildings Fund so far. THANK YOU.  There are still some books available.                                    

                                  
 CALENDAR: 

16th March           10-4 at Bradfield Methodist Church “bECOme” with Stella Davis 
17th March          3pm at Trinity. Aquarius Spring Concert 
23rd March.         6.30 for 7. Quiz night 
For Holy Week services please refer to the latest Circuit Plan (by the hymn books). 
  
Please send any news or notices you care to share each week to Josie Keys before 
Tuesday evenings if possible  


